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REWICK NAMED FOR STEWARD

Appointment Oarao aa a Surprise to the
Politicians of Lincoln.

HAY ADVISED TO SUE FOR HIS SALARY

I'npcrSorvcil on Dr. Abbott I'rntei to He a-

Jtovlml nf the Injunction Suit l > rui | (l
601110 Tiino BiMiitron nt-

Ilnntlng * HmlRiin-

LINCOLN , April 27. (Special. ) The ap-

pointment
¬

today by Governor Holcomb of 131-

moro C. Ilcwlck to be steward of the Lincoln
Insane asylum Is the sensation of the hour.
The appointment fell like a bombshell Into
tha camp of Superintendent Hay and his
followers. The latter are quite numerous In
Lincoln , and his friends ore bitter In their
denunciation of Governor Holcomb In nam-
ing

¬

Ilewlck. Some of them go so far as to
gar that the same executive who has
power to appoint a superintendent has no
authority to remove him , but that such
power Is vested entirely In the Hoard ot
Public Lands and Uulldlngs.

MAY SUB FOR HIS SALARY.
Around the capital today It was rumored

that Dr. Hay's attorney hai advised him
to mandamus Auditor Eugene Moore to cam-
pel

-

him to pay the full first quarter's salary
to him , amounting to 023. Or. Abbott's
appointment as superintendent of the
asylum took effect March 10. The amount
duo Dr. Hay up to that date was $ I791G.
This amount Auditor Moore offered to pay
Dr. Hay , but the latter refused to accept It
Auditor Moore says that It would bo satis-
factory

¬

to him If Dr. Hay acted on his at-

torney's
¬

advlcs nnd brought the matter
Into court. This would result In nn Imme ¬

diate decision and n complete review of the
merits of the contested case between Drs.
Abbott and Hay-

.Tha
.

new steward , whoso appointment
takes effect May 1 , H a well known attorney
In Lincoln , who has offices In the First Na ¬

tional bank building. Ho Is an old resident
of this city , was formerly a republican , but
has recently alllltated with the populists.
At present he Is chairman of the Independ-
ent

¬

city central committee-
.IlEWIGK'S

.
I'AST UECOHD-

.It
.

was Ilewlck who gathered the evidence
and prepared the charges against Steward
Lauer , Farm Doss Uubbnrd , and upon
which several asylum contractors were tn-
dtctoj

-
for frauds connected with furnishing

supplies to tlio asylum , but who wera ac-
quitted

¬

In the district court. These same
charges loJ the legislature of two years ago
ta order the Impeachment of Secretary of
fUato Allen , Attorney General Hastings and
Jxind Commissioner Humphrey , charged
with negligence In the administration of
asylum affairs. It Is more than probable thatthe fighting quail ties ot Mr. Howlck were
favorably considered In bis appointment as-
nosdftil just now during the strained rela ¬

tions existing between the present Incum ¬

bent of the supcrlntemlcncy end the now
appointee. Dr. Abbott. To make all pur-
chases

¬

, keep the accounts , engage and pay
employes and have a general superintend-
ence

¬

of the grounds are a major portion ot
the duties ot a steward. The salary la 1200.Ho1 filed his bond today , which was ap
proved , H was signed by C. T. Ilalch , O. W.Webster and C. W. Dournan.

INJUNCTION SUIT REVIVED.-
It

.
develops that the queer summons servedlast night on Dr. Abbott Is part of the docu ¬

ments In a revival ot the Injunction case Inthe district court begun last March. Theorder of Injunction enjoins Dr. Abbott fromassorting himself to be superintendent of theasylum other than by a suit of law , or by
force or stealth Becking to obtain control ofthe asylum or Interfering with Hay In thudischarge of his duties. He Is also enjoined
from attempting to enter the asylum himselfor authorizing any erne eUe. or advising ,counseling or aiding other persons to entersaid building for himself.-

HARPHAM
.

GOES TO MEXICO.
Governor Holcomb has appointed J. C.Ifarplmni of Lincoln as ono of the Nebraska

commissioners to the Mexican expositionnext April. Mr. Harpham supplies the placeon the delegation In which I'rof. Jones ofthe Manufcturcrs and Consumers associationdeclined to serve.
The resignation of Mrs. C. A. McDougaldas matron of the Hastings Asylum for In-curablca has been received at the governor's

office. Mrs. Mary II. Morgan , editress of anewspaper at Alma , Is prominently meni-tioned as a successor of Mrs. McDougald.Georga W. Leldlgh , newly appointed war ¬den ot the state penitentiary , will leaveearly next week for a trip cast , duringwhich ho will visit a number of peniten ¬tiaries , Jollot Included , and Inquire Intoth'olr Internal economy. Leldlgh's appointment takes effect May 10.
A parole was today Issued from the ex-ccutlvo's

-
offlco for Charles E. Elliott , a con ¬

vict sent up from Cedar county.
OH Inspector Edmlsten has Just returnedfrom Fremont , where he was elected a di ¬rector of the Iowa , Lake Superior & GulfRailway company. Ho says that surveyingwill bo commenced the middle of next weekon the Kansas line In Gage county , andrunning north. This railroad enterprise Is Inthe nature of a co-operatlvo plan. There aresimilar associations to the ono recently or ¬ganized In Nebraska , In Minnesota , Iowa ,South Dakota , Kansas. Indian Territory andTexas. The terminal points are Duluth ,Minn. , and Bolivar , Tex. , near Oalveston ,and on the coast. The company , that Is, theNebraska section of It , has been Incorporatedfor some time , and a certified copy ot thearticles has Just been secured of the secre ¬tary of state.-
It

.

transpires that Governor Holcomb holJsthe balance of power rn the new Irrigationboard , owing to the failure of the other twomembers. Attorney General Churchill andLand Commissioner Russell , to agree upon aman for secretary. The deadlock has oxlatedndw for nearly a week , with no prospect ofan agreement unless the governor shouldconclude to endorse the candidate of eitherAttorney General Churchill or Land Com-inl" -loncr Russell. The light Is likely tobo u long one-
.Governor

.

Holcomb has offered a rewardof $200 for the > apprehension of the murdereror murderers ot Mrs. Carmen Holton. founddead In a shanty up In Koya I'aba county.-
Oilil

.
follow * l clrlinttr.

TEKAMAH. Neb. , April 27. (Special. )
The Odd Fellows' anniversary celebration herolast evening- was quite an event. Elaborate
preparations had bren made , and a. full pro ¬gram carried out. The event was the ssv-eutyslxth -

anniversary of the institution oftbeprdpr. All Odd Fellows and their familiescongregated In the lodge rooms. A sumptuous banquet was spread and toasts re ¬sponded to. Music was a feature of the enter,taltiment.-
FREMONT.

.

. April 27. (Special. ) The OddFellows celebrated the seventy-sixth nnnl-versary -
of the founding of the order yester ¬day afternoon

"
and evening by keeping "openhouse. There was a large attendance from)tha subordinate ledge , the Canton and theKebeltahs. No regular program was given.

Refreshments were served during the after¬noon and evening.
DAVID CITY. Neb. , April 27. ( Special. )Harmpny JcdgsNo. . 31. Independent Order otOdd Fellons , observed the anniversary of theorder by n toclal at Knights of 1'ythlas halllast evening , the exercises '..consistingofspeeches , and Instrumental music andan elegant supper. Visiting brothers fromRising City. Ulyssei , Uralnard and Surprise

to
wer i rej ut. About 250 * er In attendance.

Tone * < Ity Ircunrrr Sliort.
SIOUX CITY , April 27. (Special Telegram. )
B. C. Ollerman. city treasurer of I'onca ,

twenty miles from here , uas arrested to-
day , charged with a shortage of $1,135 In hisaccounts

HU report to the onteolnjr council a few
nlsttU ga showed the deficiency. Ho wasreleased on $1,000 ball-

.Aliuoit

.

a Flood nt Mal. ntc-

.M'COOK
.

, Neb. , April 27. (Special
Brara. > A fine rain wltli a. little hill fell

loin

tola neighborhood thli afternoon. North othere , on Red Willow creek au-i vicinity , therain amounted ta a. flood. Farmers ere cor ¬
respondingly encouraged. ill

Doable Wailillii ; nt Welt t'nliir.
WEST POINT , N'eb. . April 27. ( Spsclsl. )

Ttarsdsjr tto two daughters of Fred Leffert
Wera man-led. Miss Lillian , to James C. Bishopi

of Omitlin nnd MM * Winnie to O car J. John-
ion of Norfolk On hundred Kuostn flftsem-
bled , nml the wedding presents were numar-
ous.

-
. The two joung ladles were reared In

Dili city
John H. Thompson was appointed by the

city council to fill the phoe ot Alderman Glt-
fcrt

-
, the mayorelect.-

VOHir

.

MIMTAKV HAM ) CONUKUT ,

Cr il < lie > t4 tlio-
tnltliit Kiiterl ilnmotil of the .s-

YORK. . Neb. . April ST. (Special. ) The
York Military band gave Its first entertain-
ment

¬

ot the neasaa Wednesday evening at
the Nobes opera house. One of the largest
audiences that has congregated in the build-
ing

¬

for a long time greeteJ the band when
the curtain arose for the evening's enter ¬

tainment. The first selection rendered was
by the entire band In a sacred "potpourri , "
"Joy to the World. " This was followed by
tbo Ceclllnu quartet , who rendered "Little
Itrown Bc-o" to the delight of those pres-
ent.

¬

. One ot the finest selections of the
evening was rcndcrd by Nathaniel Plerco of
Charleston , this county , In the way of a
vocal solo , "I Fear No Foe. " .Pierce- was
enthusiastically encored , but refused to make
a reappearance. "Sunrise In the Mountains"-
by C. C. Campbell , the band's former In-
structor

¬

, assisted by the entire band , was
very good and recelvcJ contlnuel applause ,

After another selection by the Ceclllan quar ¬

tet the band rendered "A Musical Episode ,"
which was exceptionally fine. The High
School Glee club rendered "A Merry Heart"
and were recalled. The next part of the
program was to be "A Country Band , " and
whllo the Glee club wera rendering their
last selection all ot the members of the band
left the stage. When the club left the stage
the band slowly filed back ou the stage , each
dressed In some costume representing a
typical "HaysceV and In most of the cases
U was done to perfection. Everything con-
cerning

-

this selection was so different than
was expected that It brought down the
house. During the last part of the program
the house wan In nn uproar , brought on by
the humorous selection of the band. Each
member was supposed to play a solo and
this was carried out to the great amusement

UIMVII.ST 1CA1N J'.VKK KISOW.V-

TITO Indira Frll ut WlUonrltlo In Tlilrtj
Hvc Mlimtrs.-

WILSONVILLE.
.

. Neb. . April 27. (Special
-Telegram. ) The heivleit rain ever known fell
here this evening , commencing at 6 o'clock ,

two Inches of water fell tn the remarkably
short time of thirty-five minutes. The town
Is flooded with water , cellars are full nnd the
water Is surging through the streets like
the rapids below Niagara. Nothing like It
has ever been known In this section of the
country.-

HENDLY
.

, Neb. , April 27 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A very fine rain fell hero thisovenlug. Three-fourths of an Inch fell.
Small grain Is In good condition , and corn
planting is bslng pushed.

Notoi from ilio state Capitol.
LINCOLN , April 27. (Special. ) The State

university Jias received from California a
consignment 4o the department of geology of-
a consignment containing the entire arclieo-loglcal

-
collections of Dr. D. L. Moody of San

Francisco. This Is the most Important addi ¬

tion that has been made to the state museum
since the Everett archeological collection was
deposited there.-

W.
.

. J. Bryan's free silver debate dates arebecoming numerous. He has received an In-
vitation

¬

from lhe( Tennessee free silver demo-
crats

¬
to come to that Rtatc and reply ta aspeech to bo made by Hon. John G. Carlisle ,secretary of the treasury. Ho has also been

Invited to debate the money question with
Senator John Sherman at a Chautauqua
gathering near the latter's home. In Ohio. He
has not yet announced his determination re-
garding

¬

either of these Invitations.
This morning before adjourning court for

the term , Judge Dundy filed a decree In tiecase of the Mollne Plow company against
Amazlah L. Caraon ot Omaha. This Is a casebrought by the plow company to enforce theperformance ot a contract whereby Carsonagreed to trade $50,000 north of stock In the
Mollne company to the company for $33,600
stock tn an Omaha concern and $17,500 cash ,
Caraon claimed that ho had been Ic<l to makethe contract by false pretenses. The court
found In his favor and entered a decree ac ¬
cordingly.-

At
.

the Burlington office this morning In-
quiry

¬

revealed the fact that no tidings had
been received of the missing Frank J. Knapp ,
assistant ticket agent , who rode away Tues ¬
day morning on his wheel to fish at Ashland ,
and has never since been heard from-

.I.one
.

oft-lit ot Iielogwtcfi.
LINCOLN , April 27. (Special. ) The fol-

lowing
¬

is a list of delegates appointed by
Governor Holcomb to attend the national j

conference of charities and correction , Yale
university, May 24-30 : John T. Mlllalleu , Insuperintendent Boys' Industrial school ,
Kearney. Neb. ; John McKelvey , superintend-
ent

¬

Girls' Industrial school , Geneva ; George
W. Lcldlgh , warden state prison ; Mrs. A. E.
Hoc ) , Home for Friendless , Lincoln ; Mrs.
S , C. Carscadden , MllforJ Homo for Fallen
Women ; W. E. Hardy , A. E. Harvey , J. P.
Hebbard , Mrs. Annn J. McCormlck , T. II.
Leavltt , Prof. . C. D. Griffin , Rev. E. H.Chapln , Dr. L. G. Rhodes , Rev. P. W. Howe ,
Mrs. A. M. Davis , Colonel A. Hogeland ,
Rev. L. P. Ludden , all of Lincoln ; G. W.
Loomls , 1014 South Thirtieth avenue ; F. W.
Ober , Young Men's Christian association ;
John Dale , New York Life building ; Dean C.
H. Gardner , Major E. W. Halford , II. J.
Penfold , Thomas L. Klmlnll , John Laughl-
and.

-
. S04 Howard street ; W. J. Broatch , W.

H. Robeson , C. A. Starr , Thomas M. Orr ,
1053 South Twenty-ninth avenue ; E. Rose-
water

-
, The Bee ; O. M. Hitchcock , the

World-Herald ; Mrs. G. W. Clark , 1S07 I.a-
throp

-
street ; Mrs. A. W. Clark. 1313 South

Twenty-eighth street ; Mrs. F. E. Ford , 120
South Twenty-fifth avenue ; Rev. John Wil ¬

liams , Mayor George P. Bemls , and W. N.
Nason , all ot Omaha.

Ills Itoml Win Mrnw.-
HASTINGS.

.

. April 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Herdman. who was bound over to the
district court In the sum of $1,000 for attack-
ing

¬

U. S. Rohrer with a knife , andlater was released from Jail by Police Judge
Reynolds , was recommitted today by Jndgo
Reynolds. County Attorney McCreary cited
exceptions to the bond. The bondsmen wore
cited to appear and qualify , but when they
came up It was found they were unable , nothaving n'iiat the law requires.

U. S. Rohrer returned this morning with
the remains of his father , who died at Black
Hawk. Colo. . Thursday. The remains were
escorted direct from the train to the ceme¬
tery , where they were Interred.

Ilrath of Ucnrtrn 8. llurford. IsBATTLE CHEEK , Neb. , April 27. (Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram. ) George 3. Hurford , aged 63 ,

died ot heart failure at the residence of UlJ
son-in-law. Dr. Edward Tanner , this morn-
Inq.

-
. Mr. Uurford was one of the pioneer

settlers of Madison county. Ho has been
connected with the business and prosperity
of the county from the first , and has been the
one of Battle Creek's best bualness men for
aver twenty yean. He has, taken a deep III
Interest In all educational work nnd was at-
one time- county superintendent. Funeral
services will Im helit at the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church Monday at 10 a. m. All bus¬
iness houses will be classd during the theservices.

the
No I en unit

LOUISVILLE , Neb. . April 27. (Special. ) theRev. Mr. Fleming, editor of the Nebraska
Baptist , has moved his paper from Lincoln

this place.
Misses Emma and Edith Cllzb? of Weeping

Water are visiting friends here this week.
Mits Lou Smith of Plattsmontb visited

with the family of J , P. Wood Thursday.-

Vfll
. the

an
tain llngloiinn Hoiinil Ovrr.

HASTINGS , April 27. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, } William Hagleman , a prominent
farmer of Rnsebud , has b&en arroted on the In

charge of bastardy. Addle Drown , a youiifr
woman of that village. Is tA complaining
witness. Hitstoinan had a hearing. He .vas

go

bound over to the district court for trial in-

tn

tha sum ot $1,00-

0.l.aulivllle

.

Ill llcultli Develop ! lll'nnitjT-
EKAMAH

-. the
, Neb. . April ST. (Special. )

Sheriff McGraxv took Mrs. Charles lUswell est
Norfolk yesterday tt> the asylum. Prolonged

health hai developed a mild farm of In-
sinlty.

-
. She Is the wlfo of a farmer living

north ot Tfkamah.

They don't make any Oner clgati ttuu
Delia Fox Usqueti.

Intcntnto Commerce Ooinmlsslonars Artivo-
to Take it Tip Tomorrow Morning.

TESTIMONV ON THE BROAD GAUGE PLAN

Thrro Mrnihcri of the CoiiimlMlonVll
fill tlvrlsloti 31 ny Not Ito Itrucheil

lie fore Thrrn Moiillin I'rencnt
Trip Aliucm Complctoil *

Chairman William n. Morrison , Hon. "SV.

0. Vcazcy , Hon. J. C. Clements nnd Judge
J. I) . Yocmans of the Interstate Commerce
commission reached the city last evening
from Kearney. Jndgo Yceinans proceeded on-

to Chicago. The other three took quarters
at the I'axton. and will be the members who
will hear the Omaha , bridge cuso and Texas
rates case In this city. They are accom-
panied

¬

by Assistant Secretary M. S. Decker
and Stenographers' ,! . II. I-'lshback and Frank
Lyon.

The Omaha case will bo taken up In the
court room in the federal building tomorrow
at 10 o'clock. The commissioners were un-
nble to say Just what tltno would bo given
to It , but they are due at Kansas City next
I'Vlday , and the hearing must ba completed
before that time. A decision of the matter
may bo expected perhaps In two or three
months. While the commissioners will not
listen to whale stories , they say that the
submission of testimony before them Is not
circumscribed by the strict rules that govern
In trials In a court cf Justice. What they
want to get at Is the facts.

From Kansas City , where will
be heard with reference to lumber rates
from Texas and Arkansas points to Kansas
City , as compared with rates to points In
Kansas , and with reference to rates from
Qalvoston and other points to Wichita , as
compared with rates to other Kansas points ,

the commission goes to Chicago. There It
expects to hear the thirteenth and last case
on the present trip.

IILA.UR4 THIS IOWA HO.XUS.

Mr- Stulihi Hold * Tliom Itnspouslblo for
IJcinoral'zMtloti of Itiito" .

J. C. Stubbs , third vice president of the
Southern Pacific , Is very much Inclined to
the opinion that certain Iowa roads are
directly responsible for the demoralized con-
dition

¬

of rates at present existing In San
Francisco. And he makes no bones about
entering a protest against practices , which ,
he says. If continued , will cause no end of
demoralization on the Pacific coast.-

So

.
It Is a fact that San Francisco Is one

of the hotbeds of demoralization when It
cornea to the question of rates on railroads.

many lines are Interested In securing the
business , and commissions are paid that run
up Into the hundreds of thousands every year.
This In Itself Is a demoralizing factor , as
railroad men only too well know. As a re-
sult

¬

, conditions obtain In San Francisco dif-
ferent

¬
, from any other point In the country ,

unless It ((3 In New York-

.mnnlcatlon

.

to Iowa lines , which was received
yesterday , that ho holds them directly
responsible for the present demoralized con-
dition

¬

, nnd that unless some decided action
Is taken very soon to check thu shady prac-
tices

¬

he will rip the present existing rates
up the back.-

Mr.
.

. Francis of the Burlington yester-
day

¬

stated that in reply to Mr-
.Stubbs'

.
communication lie had Indicated to

the third vice-president of the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

a desire on the part of the Durllngton-
to do everything that would tend to conserve
the existing situation and that his company
would Join a local San Francisco association
If such would bring about a different order
of things. He stated that ho had positive
knowledge o the manipulation of rates on
the part of certain lines , but refused to dl-
vulgo

-
the names of the lines caught red-

handed in knifing existing tariffs. "Our con ¬
servatism. " said Mr. Francis , "has lost us
considerable business and I have suggested
to Mr. Stubbs that a Iccal association might
euro existing evils even though there Is no
transcontinental association. "

The absence of Mr. Lomax , general pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Union Pacific from thecity made It Impossible to Interview thatgentleman on the situation , but the policy
Mr. Lomax Is so well known that It

seems safe to say ho would gladly co-operate
with the Southern Pacific and other lines In
their endeavor to conserve revenues The
Union' ' Pacific has pursued ) a most conserva-
tive course as to jho transcontinental situ-
ation

¬

and 1C a local association can be formed
San Francisco It Is safe to predict thatthe Union Pacific will bo the first to sign Its

name to the agreement If it sees any reason-
able

¬

ground for presuming that the agree-
ment

¬

will bo rigidly observed after Its for ¬

mation.

IHNI > IIOLUiiC.H; i-

Juclgo Cnlilwpll Lilu'lf to Or.int a Sc para to-

Itrrclvcr for the Company.-
DENVER.

.
. April 27. The Midland receiver-

ship
¬

Is revived , and now It Is confidently
predicted that a separate receiver will be ap-
pointed

¬

by Judge Caldwell on Monday or
Tuesday next. Three months ago George W-
.Wrlstlno

.
was named as likely to receive the

appointment. So far as can be learned , no
other name has been mentioned. When ap-
plication

¬

was made by the Midland a fsw
weeks ago (or a separate receivership be-
fore

¬

Judge Caldwell In St. Louis , he Issued
no order , but suggested that the matter be
allowed to rest for a time , thinking the re-
organization

¬

committee of the Santa Fe
might submit a plan that would bo accept-
able

¬

to the Midland and It not the application at
would be considered. So far as can be
learned , the Atchlson proportion Is not ac-
ceptable

¬ Is
to the Midland bondholders , and the

application will be renewed on Monday be ¬

fore Judge Caldwell. It Is not thought that
the withdrawal ot the Midland will make
any material difference with the Santa Fo-
reorganization. . Some time ago It was stated
that the Santa Fe did not care so much for
the Midland , but desired to extend action on
the application for the separate receivership of
until the committee could report , as a. stam-
pede

¬
of other divisions of the system might

follow. It seemed to be generally under-
stood

¬

that ths Union Trust company would be
willing for separation after the announce-
ment

¬
of the reorganization committee.

With RIstlne In charge of the Midland. It
likely that a through t radio arrangement

can be made for an Independent through line otfrom Chicago to Ogden. via the Hock Island ,

Ogden Short line separate receivership Is
brought about , then the system will be ex-
tended

¬

Into the northwest , and the Rock
Island will come Into direct competition with

Uurllngton and Northern Pacific.

lNSLONTINKNT.lt. LINUS

Tired of Wnltlnir for tlio .Vrrr Western
.Inundation to lt <*rein Optr.itlvo.-

CHICAGO.
.

( . April 27. The effort to rouse

woeful condition of their passenger agree-
ment

¬

has met with but scant response , and
chances are now that the transconti-

nental
¬

lines will go ahead with the
formation of their own association without
waiting for the western roads to wako up.
The Southern Pacific has during the last
week endeavored to ascertain the feeling of attranscontinental llnea toward formlu ;:

association , and asked the AtchUou to
Join with It In calling a meeting for that had
purpose. The opinion of the Atchlson was
tbnt the matter thould b postponed a little

order to sea whether the western llnea
could be Induced to rouse themselves. It U
probable that the transcont'' lental lines will

ahead with their own work-

.Oldrtt
. will

Union PuclUu Hmulojre.-
A

.
letter ( com J. I) . Carter of Fremont asks
name cf the oldest employe of the Union

Pacific Railway company , the employe long ¬ to
In continuous service. A search ot the

records shows that James Poland has been
connected with the company for thirty-two Okl
yeirg continuously-

.Itrorirniilzjtloii
.

TaUlny KITccr. the
NEW YORK. April 27. The Atchlspn re-

organization
¬

committee announces that en-
graved

¬

certificates of deposit are ready for:

delivery In exchinirn for bonds anil stock
deposits , nnd that when n sumdcnt amount
of tccurltlei hare been deposited application
will I-

stock
mad ? t ( Tlcy | lt the certificates on the-

n

exchange
Nl-

NIc
O'lltl Minion Superintendent.-

Icn.lsoti'
.

J. O'lt-
O'lJrlen

ot the Into General
of th-

Intendent
city , nnd formerly super-

ot t-

of
o Union Pacific for the state

Washington anili-astcrn Oregon , has been
made superintendent of a southern railway
division with headquarters at Danville. Va.
Mr lO'Urlen wns one. of the Union Pacific
officials that Receiver McNelll of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company discharged.
Mr. O'lJrlen went south and was miulo train-
mnster

-
' of the Southern railway and after-

ward
¬

superintendent , Una of the principal
controllers of th&'road Is William II. llald-
win , n nephew Df Charles Francis Adnms ,
nml-
1'aclf

formerly connected with the Union
. Mr. O'nrlpn took charge of his

division April 20. The division Is 838 miles
In length and Is ono ot the most Important
In the system.

'

f Mote * .
General Passenger Agent Lomax Is expected

from the east today.-
L.

.
. n. Sessions ot the Monon Route and H.

Wheeler , general agent of the Northwestern
In Dnver , are In town.-

Mrs.
.

. Leland Stanford , In her private car
Stanford , arrived In Omaha yesterday on
Union Pacific No. 2. She went east over the
Northwestern.

Managing Receiver S. II. II. Clark , GeneralManager Dickinson , Freight Train a Manager
J. A-

max
. Munroo , General Passenger Agent Lo ¬

and Superintendent of Motlvo Power and
Machinery McConnsll of the Union Pacific
will be In St. Paul next Wednesday to attend
the hearing on the Short Line case. The re-
ceivers

¬
, other than Mr. Clark , are not ex-

pected
¬

In St. Paul.-

VOX

.

I'lO fKit TI1I1 SSViAif J'ULIVK-

Jlvou( n llrlor .Tnll Sentence to the Satin-
fiicilnn of I'cmler I'roplo.-

I'ENDER.
.

. Neb. , April 27. (Special Tele-
Era ir . ) The criminal action brought against
the two Indian police , Samuel Elk and James
Blackbird , who were arrested for resisting an
officer , came up for hearing yesterday after¬

noon U was tried by a Jury of six men be-

fore
¬

County Judge Chase. A verdict of
guilty was brought In and the Judge sen-
tenced

¬

them to one day In the county Jail and
to pay the cost of the prosecution. The ver-
dict

¬

gives general satisfaction to the citizens
of Pender , as It Is thought It will force theagent to try to get them out on a writ of
habeas corpus. Thprc was no excitementduring the trial whatever , very little Interestbeing manifested by the reservation settlers.
Only five or six of them were in to hear thetrial The rest were a.t home putting In theircrop It Is generally understood they will
not again be disturbed by Indian police and
will hold peaceable possession unless the case
jIs decided against the Flournoy company In
the civil courts.

Word has Just been received that the
Omalms have taken steps to set aside theFarley lease.

WASHINGTON , April 27. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) A telegram was today received fromCaptain Beck , the Indian agent at the Omaha
and Wlnnebago reservation. In reference to
the trouble on the reservation , but Acting
Commissioner ot Inilftn Affairs Smith refusedto say what was" lh6 subject matter of the
communication. He stated , however , that It
did not Indicate new developments In the
existing contest andfcvag Intended simply for
the Information of the Indian office.

Convention of lOilncntliin Conclmtod.
SIDNEY , Neb. , April 27. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The second day's session of the West-
ern

¬

Nebraska Educational association was
equally as Interesting as yesterday's. Excel ¬
lent papers were rend by Prof. Doane of Klm-
balU

-
Carrie Robertson of Ogalalla , El ma

Peckham of North * Plattc , D. L. Killen ofLodge Pole , Superintendent Allen Chamber ¬
lain of Clmppell Superintendent Jones M.
Clapp of Harrlsburg , Charles E. Doran ofSidney. Prof. Charles E. Barber of NorthPlatte , David Llnglan of Elslo and Prof. Per¬
ter of Sidney. This evening's session wasoccupied by recitations and music and a
brilliant address by Congressman W. E , An ¬
drews on "Patriotic Scholarship. " Ths fol ¬
lowing ofllcers were elected for the ensuingyear : Charles P. Chambers , president ; Mary
Hosford. vice president ; Emma Peckham ,secretary ; William Crownover , treasurer ; ex-
ecutive

¬

committee , Allen Chalberkln and E. aP. Cromer. The next annual meeting will
bo held at Ogalalla.

How do you Ilka the Delia Fox Boquets by
this time ?

Judge Charles E. Walker of Madison , WIs. ,
died yesterday of la grippe.-

Emll
.

SangDr of Milwaukee , a brother of
the bicyclist , committed suicide yesterday.

Rudolph A. Lowenthal has been appointed
receiver of the Fire association jf New York.

The American Republican club of Pitts-burg celebrated Grant's birthday with a
banquet.

May 3 has been set for the second trialof' Captain Howgate on the charge of em ¬

bezzlement.
The revenue cutters Dear and Rush left

yesterday for Bering sea to look after the
seal fisheries.-

Mrs.
.

. Lizzie Williams of Columbus , O. , who
killed her three children , has been Indicted
by the grand Jury.-

Prof.
.

. W. A. Sanders , convicted at Fresno ,
Cal. , of forgery , was sentenced to two years to
In the penitentiary-

.ExMayor
. so

Grant of New York and Miss
Julia Murphy , daughter of Senator Murphy ,

will bo married Tuesday.
toThe authorities have offered a reward ot

$250 for the arrest and conviction of the per-
sons

¬

who assaulted Mrs. Parnell.
Young Strevlll's mother testified In the

murder trial at Fort Scott that her son was
homo on tha night of the murder. a

Edward Andrusof Whitehall , WIs. , who
accused cf assisting his father to murder to

his sister's bibs , was arrested yesterday.
Young Wlckes has followed Miss Nelson

to her homo In Kansas City , and both the
young people declare their Intention of get-
ting

¬

married.
Archibald Campbell , secretary of the

lean Building , Loan and Savings association
Chicago was arrested yesterday for em ¬

bezzlement.-

Tha
.

board of the Endowment Rank of the
Knights ot Pythias Is In session In Chicago. theThe financial report shows a handsome In-
crease

¬ ten
In membership.-

A
.

colored boy , branded "111" and with a
bullet hole through his leg , has arrived at
Wltcbltn. He claims to have been a prisoner at

bandits In tha territory.
The grund JurjK al ''Houston. Tex. , has In ¬

dicted tire mayor a"nil chief of police for al ¬

lowing gambling ''hfiu&s and houses of pros-
titution

¬

to run In' the1city. .

The appraisers of Uje defunct Commercial can
bank of Clncllnnat'l , h'jive fixed the value of and
the assets at 44ff0J.() ( A 10 per cent divi ¬

dend to depositor ? Is Announced
1Loretta A11U , itlu Variety actress , with

whom Lord SlioltO Douglass Is In love , has
left Bakersfletd for San Francisco , where
she- has been offered n large salary.

The St. Louls' piilFee officers who were
sentenced to jail''by 3udge Murphy of the ent
criminal court for * contempt of court have
begun damage suits ae'lnst the judge.-

Illood
.

bounds wera sent to Sidney , 0. . yes-
terday

¬ Mr.
and put ontithc trail of Wlfo Murderer

Purkuplle. They trailed him toward his
home In Qulncy , buO have not yet overtaken
him. 'J 8-

An
the

attempt to rob "Northern Pacific train had
Cleelu. Wash. , last night resulted In tbo

arrest of two of thp robbers. The company a
been warned of the attempt and bad a Ing

posse aboard.-

A
. wai

free silver movement In opposition to the thesound money convention , to be held In Mem-
phis

¬ vlJs
, was started tn that place yesterday.

Speaker Crisp , Senator DIackburn and otheri ,
be among the speakers at the meeting.-

At
.

Sumpter , Or? . , the dead body of Mrs.
May Waldt and her two little children were
found. The woman bad evidently killed the
children and then committed suicide , owing

desperation over the abuaj and drunken-
ness

¬

of her husbsnJ.
Great excitement prevail ! at ntackbtirn ,

In
, , over the confiscation ef $2,000 worth of

bridge lumber , confiscated by thesgant of theOiagei. The lumber was being uszd te-
a

mail
bridge so th ? Indians could com * to

stores oft the resorvitl n to trade. hlit
to

Read Mersa's sd on jasa 13.
says

PARSON BELL IS MISSING

Wanted for Causing a Young Woman's'
Death and Oaauot Bo Found.

ABOUT THE FAMILIES OF THE TWO PARTIES

Mis * Kail Is the Dmililor| of n Tonr Ln-

borcr
-

Siune Letter * that Show the
Unlit of the HiiPicctol|

MUM ,

OLDI1URY , Eng. . April 37. Rev. Jonathan
Bell came to Blackheath from Bradford fifteen
months ago. His pastorate embraced the
three hamlets of Ulackheath , Rowley and
Halsowen-

.IJinma
.

Hall , the young woman for whoso
death Mr. BM1 Is said to be responsible , was
a daughter of John Hall , a day laborer em-
ployed

¬

In the chemical works at Oldbury.
Miss Hall was engaged to nurse the wife of-

Rcr. . Mr. Bell and when the latter recovered
she visited her mother , Emma remaining with
the family.

En-

wroti
went to Le s October 27 last and

from there on December 27 to a cousin ,
Joseph Hall , living at Sparkbrook , as follows :

I u-

that
now sitting nt a very hnrd tnsk , one

breaks my heart , to write you a sadcointnunlcutloti to deliver to my rather andmother. 1 hnve sinned nnd C3o I knows butone day , nny one hour before It wns done , I-

could not hnve believed I should havegiven way 1 held out until every bit ofstrength seemetl gone. Ever since I have
lM en here I have buoyed myself nml my
IMi-ents up with thoughts of soon coming
J" me , but I find It IB not so. First of all ,

[left( home pregnant. I know this Hounds
awful , but It Is sadly true , tuul when I leftto come here It was with the notion to soon
bo rid of my trouble. 1 drew my firstmonth's salary nnd spent It In stuff to put
mo right ; but It failed nml the chemistllnnlly wrote me that lie Imil done the ut-
most

¬

the law would allow.-
Cmrna

.
Hall's purents received a. letter from

her on January 1C and heard nothing else
from her until the news of her death.

The Hall family Is In very poor circum-
stances.

¬

. The members live In a email , neat ,
whitewashed cottage at Blackheath. The
mother is an honest , industrious woman , but
she is unabl : to read or write. She says that
Bmma was a good girl , was educated and was
always her favorite. The girl also liked her
home. Mrs. Hall Is completely crushed at the
news received from Detroit.

WIFE FEARS HE SUICIDED.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Bell lived at Primrose villa ,
Blackheath. His wife Is a plain , hard-work ¬

ing woman with a small child. She said to¬
day : "I don't know where my husband Is ,
Ho loft here on Tuesday after seeing the pa ¬
pers. I fear he has committed suicide , as he
had no friends In England to whom he- could
fly , "

Mrs. Bell also said that she did not know
what money her husband had with him. She
admitted ho had confessed his guilt to her on
Monday and on Tuesday she found In hisdesk a letter addressed to him at Boston ,
Mass. , nnd coming from Emma Hall , who
wrote from Leeds. Miss Hall , in this letter ,
said :

Dear Friend : If you arc still In Bostonyou will have mine of the 2tth , tolling whatI have done. Had I been well there wouldhave ben no need of It ; but the doctor ,who told me what was the matter In aminute , vowed he would write to my par¬ents If I did not. When I wrote my mother ,through my cousin , Joe , your name nevercrossed my lips and never shall. I knowI have thrown them oft the scent from youentirely. I do not think now that anybodywill think of you In connection with meunless It Is your wife ; but I hops not. I feelsure you , until now. have done the best forme ; but if you think I have forfeited everyrlprht to your help ami sympathy I nmsorry. You will never need to He or tighta battle If my condition ever becomesknown. You will never be betrayed by me.The part I played with you was pleasant ,but It left a. blterness beyond endurance.We were both weak. I cannot look backwithout , a shudder , but I know the Ijord hn-forgiven me. Do exactly what you like :but come back and ilo good with yourwork with fresh help from on high. I willdo my best to get well and be brave. Yoursever, EMMA.
MISS HALL'S CONDITION IN AMERICA.-

Mrs.
.

. Bell also found In her husband's desk
letter from Mrs. Lane , who kept the laylng-

In
-

hospital In which Emma Hall died. It Is
dated , "Detroit , April 15 , 1895 ; No. CG Lin-
coln

¬

avenue , " and Is addressed to Rev. Jona ¬

than Bell , Blackheath , and read :

"Dear Sir : I received a letter from Eng¬land from some one who seems curious toknow Miss Hall's business , Now , thisyoung woman whom you sent only re ¬
mained Ions enouBh to pet her money.
She seemed displeased with the place orwith us. I cannot compel any one to stayagainst their will ; the only thing wan tolet her KO. She had a New York paper In
which -were advertisements of several hos-pitals. ¬

. She cut those out. saylnp that Ifshe did not mid them to her liking shewould return to ? ome place she was pre ¬
vious to comlnR here. She promised me onleaving that she would wire you at somepoint on her Journey. Did she do so ? She
told me she had been forbidden to writeletters on account of her family and posi ¬

tion. She also told mo to be careful. Forthat reason I left It to her to wire you In-
stead

¬

of doing1 so myself. She left here on
the 6th or 7th of February. I saw her takethe train on the Michigan Central , viaNiagara Falls. Although she promised to
write me wherever she stopped she has not
done so. Probably Bhe iloes not care to-
write. . I do not see why she lld not care

remain here. I wish to screen you both
far as I can , and Miss Hull may be on

her guard and know who htispects her. Youmay know these people and know If they
are watching her or not. I am sure she
does not want the people of her own town

know of her troubles. Kindly answer at
once and tell me If she arrived home or If
she wrote you after leaving me. I have a
letter nnd a letter card for her which ar-
rived

¬

after she left. Don't blame me for her
not remaining. I tried my best to please
her , but she was odd and had a mlna andstrong -will of her own. She was home-
Blck

-
and seemed to tlilnk that If she went

New York she would not hnvo so far to
travel for her boat when she was strong ,

She was very bitter against you and at
times said she would go straight back andpresent you with the Infant. She seemed to
have a temper of her own when she got
those moods , but I liked her an she had
some good redeeming qualities. Now I have
written nil concerning the matter. Kindly
answer.-

Mrs.
.

. Bell told a representative of the Asso-
ciated

¬

press toiay that her husband burned
many leters on Monday cevnlng. the two Just
cabled being overlooked. It Is presumed that

letter from Detroit must have been writ ¬

after Miss Hall's death ,

Mr. J. N. Parson , a merchant of Black-
heath and a member of the flock of Rev.
Jonathan Bell , says that the latter was seen

10:30: on Tuesday going by back lanes
toward Causeway Green , which Is a back
road to Birmingham. Mr. Parsons adds that
Bell was a sociable , pleasant and Intelligent
man ot 38 years of age , of Blender build ,
wearing a long , dark beard and was of de-
cidedly

¬

Jealous temperament. Mr. Parsons
form no theory as to where Bell has gone
knows very llttlo of the missing pas-

tor'a
-

antecedents.
The police Inspector of Halesowen says

that the Hall family has not asked for the
arrest of Bell and that no warrant has been
Issued. He added : "I am awaiting some
requisition from America , but If Mr. Bell
were to pass me on the street at the pres ¬

moment I could not arrest him. I think
from wlmt I hear that he may have com-
mitted

¬

suicide. "
Various members of th church of Rev.

Bell think he went to America to makearrangements with the keeper of the Detroit
hospital for the reception of Miss Hall. It
could not be learned from Mrs. Bell or from

friends ot the family what means Bell
to escape with.

The feeling against Bell Is Increasing. At
meeting of officers at the church this even-

a resolution of sympathy with Mrs. Bell
passed and It was decided to allow her tu

remain In the church house until the end of
ministerial year In Jnly and also to pro-
for her children.

Reid Mcrso'i ad on page 13-

.Stunton

.

Kecelrc * M War I'onnet,
WASHINGTON , April 27.Speciai(

gram. ) Paymaster General Stanton today
received from Chief Wnslmkle at Fort
Wanhnkle , Wyo. , by express , a hcaddrexs

Imitation of the one worn by the- Indian
chief. General Stanton Is well acquaintedwith this Indian , who pcrvcil under him InIndian campaigns. The ornam nt is

? of eagle feather * anil Indian beads.General Stanton hail It hung on the wall Inroom today , and many otllcerx calledlee the unuiua gift. General Stantonhe will prize It very highly In thefuture.

KUIIN'S MIDWAY PLAI8ANOE.-

Mntltipen

.

In tonnrctlon with Illn-
I'opulnr SodA li> |Mirlinpiit.

Crowds In nnd about Kuhn'a drug store ,

Fifteenth and Douglas ttrecU , are becoming
common , especially on Saturdays. It his
Indeed for several years been a popular cor-
ner

¬

, due to the fact thnt the itore has been
recognized as the most reliable prescription
pharmacy In the fjtntp , on account of the
cnre used In the selection of drugs nnd the
experience nnd proficiency of the men In
the iprescription department , It Is true , too ,
that the best satisfaction and the best service
has ialways been given In the dispensing ot
that class of drinks knonn as summer or
soda drinks. But this year the company Is
making n special feature of thN department
and has added several appointments that arc
taking became they are excellent.-

Tbo
.

scries ot Saturday matinees that draws
nn audience every time larger than that
usually foen at n theater Is what might be
called a Midway Plilsanco In sections. Yes ¬

terday people wore entertained all the after-
noon

¬

and lung Into the evening by music
from the strangest of Instruments. Ono was
111 mnln tn the shape of a pheasant , the
tall running out along and bearing thirtyf-
lvi

-
; strings and keyboard , played with a vie¬

lin bow. This was. the taoos of the East
Indians. Another was something like the
guitar , but with seven strings , and Is the
sattar. The other Instruments were curious
nnd nil arc the most antique known to East
Indian musicians. And an East Indian fam ¬

ily played them , led by HIM Bultsh , a native
of the province of Panjub , Hlndoostaii , Ho
was assisted by his two boya anil tno girls.
He was dressed In Mohammedan costume ,

which he once wore devoutly , being n Moham-
medan

¬

, but , he Is now a Christian , and Is
studying to go ns a missionary to his
native country. Ills wife Is a student In the
Omaha Medical college , and on the comple ¬

tion of her course will return to India with
her husband to do gospel work there.

Every Saturday something new. original
and Interesting will be given In the way of-
entertainment. .

Yesterday the crowd was BO largo that
many had to go away without being able to
get Into the store , where MacMahon , the
soda expert , nnd three assistants were set-
ting

¬

out the beverage of exquisite tavor. Mr.
Kuhn says that on this account he will take-
out the case In the center ot the store anil
Increase the number of chairs that l.o al-
ready

¬

has for the accommodation of the
ladles. *

FOH MEMORIAL DAT.-

Itcporu

.

of Committee * llonril I-nut livening
Appointed.

The several Memorial day committees from
the Grand Army posts , the Women's Relief
corps and Garflold" Aid and the Sons of Vet-
erans

¬

mot In The Bee building last evening
to carry forward the work for a proper ob-

servance
¬

of Memorial day tn Omaha.
Comrade Allison was called to thu chair

and asked for reports from the various com-
mlttees

-
having the details In charge.

Whether the exercises areto bo held In
Hanjcom park , the High school grounds or
the fair grounds was left undecided. The
committee on grounds brought In a report In
favor of Hanscom park , but the matter was
left undecided.

The committee on salutes reported thatprogress was being made toward securing
the services of gunners to fire salutes over-
all soldiers' graves.-

To
.

assist thefinance1 committee In solicit ¬

ing funds these ladles wore appointed as an
additional committee : Mrs. Eastman of Grantcorps , Mrs. Whitman of Custer corps , Mrs.
Beau of Crook corps , and Mrs. Horrlgnti of
the Garflcld circle.-

On
.

the transportation committee Comrade
Kuhn of the Sons of Veterans was appointed
to assist.

The name of Captain Yates was added to
the finance committee.-

Mrs.
.

. Hull of Crook corps was appointed to
assist on the program committee. Comrade
Howitzer of the Sons of Veterans was placed
on the program committee.

The meeting took an adjournment to Satur ¬
.

day evening next.
-tENDED

Tragic Conclusion to Sydney Smith's Career
of ItrcklemnfM.

Sydney Smith , the former Omaha archi-
tect

¬

whose Jump from a car window at-
Itawllns , Wyo. , and arrest for Insanity were
mentioned In yesterday's Bee , committed
suicide last evening in Jail.-

He
.

had taken eft his suspenders in the
night , tied one end tightly around hla neck
a.nd the other to the bed post and deliberately
strangled himself to death. His body
cold and he had evidently been dead for sev-
eral

¬
hours. His body was taken to the Is

morgue and Is being held to await Instruc ¬

tions from relatives or friends. In

When Purify
course

Only Prominently
Public Eye Today

Because it lias first last nnd nil tlio-
tiino Lc ii known nnd advertised as
especially prepared and peculiarly
adapted to purify vitalize uiid enrich
the blood-

.It, is no idle boast but an
claim yes it IB a statement of abso-
lute fact that Hood's Sarsaparilln is the

Cost Blood Purifier
ever produced. record of won-
derful cures proves this as conclu-
sively as any direct evidence in a
court of justice ever proved anything.-

Hood's Sarsaparilla has won the
confidence of .the people because the
claims in its advertising have been
verified by their own experience.

Therefore if yon need n good
spring medicine to purify yonrblood
do not bo deceived. You cannot
purify your blood by talcing a prepa-
ration which merely or deadens
your nerves or causes artificial sleep

] Jo guided by your own common-
sense and take tlio standard blood
purifier Hood's Siirsapurilla.

This medicine builds tip the nerves
by feeding them on pure blood cre-
ates nn appetite by toning and
strengthening the digestive organs
overcomes That Tired Feeling by giv-
ing the blood tbo vitality necessary to
sustain the entire physical system
nnd gives refreshing Bleep by
sustaining the proper balancobetween
all the bodily organs. It

DOZEN DRESS SUITS A YEAR

Why Prince of Wales is Oonsldorod the Best
Dressed Man in England.

EACH GARMENT LASTS ONLY A FEW DAYS

>ur Out Thrro Sllh Il.tU lit n fortnight
nnit Notor I'utn on n t'nlr of-

lotiTulco< font of III *
nnlrolip.-

Copyrighted.

.

( . 9S. by Miff Anncl-tlml trws. )
I.ONDON , April 27. Some curious details

have been published here regarding the ward-
robe of the prlnca of Wales. It appears that
ha possesses seventy uniforms , nt nn average
cost of 170. It Is added that ho pays 12
guineas ( 02.50) for a frock coat 15 guineas
(about $78) for n dress suit for trousers ho
pays 4 guineas ( $21)) his ordinary trousers
with coat nnd vest , cost 8 to 10 guineas
( $42 to 52.GO ) . During the London season
the prince consumes two frock coats per
month and ho uses alwlit n dozen dress suitsannually. IIu has an Immense number otordinary suits of clothes and never wears ono
more than two or three times. In addition mhis shooting suits cost 300 guineas a year.
The prince has three silk hats every fort-
night and never wears a pair of gloves twlco.In shoes ho Is the best dressed man In thekingdom.

During the week the continental carnival
with its battle of flowers , etc. , wns Introduced
Into England , at Haitbourno , the fashlonabla
watering place , nndlll doubtless become an
annual feature here.-

Iluyers
.

from nil countries , Including theUnited States , were present this week at tin
annual horse fair nt Lincoln , whore horses ofevery class on exhibition.

The great wheel at Karl's court. Imitated
from thu Chicago great Ferris .wheel , was
llnlshcd today with the of the
woodwork. It Is said to be nn Improvement
and Is larger than the Chlcngo wheel , andhas been sixteen months In building.

The earl of Lonxdiile , who U u member of
the DunraviMi syndicate , which Is building
Valkyrie III. to compete for the America'scup , has been elected commodore of theRoyal London Yacht club.

The late Mr. Corney Grain , who dtad
shortly after his partner , Air. German Reed ,
seems to have done fairly well with themanagement of St. George's hnll , for he left
n fortune of 80.000-

.Klsbor
.

, the winner of the Derby of 1S7C , Is
dead. Klsber was a bay colt by Buccaneer
iiiul In 187G was owned by Mrr A. Haltazzl.
There were 22G subi-crlbers to the Darby
stakes In that year and lifteon horses
started. Klsber driven by Muidmont won
In 244.

Viscount Peel , ho Into speaker of tha
House of Commons' . Is to receive the freedom
of the city of London.

The Lancet says that Prof. Huxley though
suffering seriously from Inlluenza and
bronchitis , Is slightly better.

FOOT IIALL'S DUTCHBR BILL.
The English foot ball season Is closed and

the Westminster Gazette publishes the annual
foot ball "butcher's bill. The "bill" she vs
that during the season there were tnenty
deaths from Injuries received on the foot
ball field and that over 150 legs , arms and
collar bones were broken , besides many cases
of concussion of the brain or spine , paralysis ,
knee caps split , peritonitis and hundreds of
minor casualties.

The committee appointed to raise funds for
the purchase ot the residence of the lata
Thomas Carlyle , In order to fit It up as a
Carlyle museum , has already collected thesum of 1,722 and It Is expected the pur-
chase

-

will ba completed In May. and thatthe museum will open In June. Carlylo's
writing desk wns among the articles recently
auctioned off nt the pale of the belongings of
Oscar Wilde. It brought 14 guineas mid was
probably secured by an American.

IQllen Terry Is again able to appear at the
Lyceum theater after her illness. Mls Terry
has not been wellall winter.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Beorbohln Trea'nrrlved here-
on Thursday from Now York. They wera
met by crowds of friends and pronounced
themselves to bo Immensely pleased with
America , the audiences and especially with
American theaters.-

On
.

Thursday last the "Passport. " ,by
Stephenson and Yardly , had Its Drst perfcrm-
anco

-
at Terry's theater. It Is partly takenfrom "My Official Wife. " Is an excellentcomedy and was a distinct success.

The premiere of "Baron Golosh." an adap ¬
tation of "L'Oncle Clestln , " occurred enThursday nt the Trafalgar theater. It Is atypical opera boutfe. Lonnen Harry Paultortand Alice Lethbrldga made hits. The pleca

n KUCCCES. A feature of the production
was the return to the stage of Sylvia Greyher "Old Gaiety Girl" dance.
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Such testimonials as tlio following ,
from reliable people , must be accepted
as proof of the great blood purifying
powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla :

"I gladly fitato wlmt Hood's Bnr&ap-
arilla

-
did for our boy. Biz yenra ago ha

fell down the cellar stairs. In two or-
tbreo weeks ho began to have jialuB In
bin right knco so bnilly that wo called a-

doctor. . Ha said the troubls waa rheu-
matism

¬

, but did him no good , BO wa
called other physicians , including a Bos-
ton

¬

specialist , and all failed. Soon oar
boy was so lame that he could not walk.-
As

.
his leg began to cramp up bealde.'i

paining him severely In hlaiknco , wo
took the boy to Now York , whore ho
was examined by two physicians , who

Said Ho Had Hip Dlsoaao.-
Wo

.
had a brace made to keep the leg from

cramping , and upon the doctor's advlco-
wo again toolc him to Boston , thla tiino-
to the Children's Hospital. IIu was
there three months , during which time
they made an operation on his leg and
did all they could for him , but they did
not eflccta cure. When wo brought him
homo ho bad running aorci on hla leg.-
Ho

.
could not put hla foot on the ground.-

At
.

last we were advised to glvo Hood's
Sarsaparilla a trial. The boy seemed to
gain after the first bottla and today he
can walk , run nnd play as lively aa any
boy, the sores have all healed up and hots

The Picture of Health.-
He

.
goes to school dally without tbo aid

of crutches. I hope Hood'a Sarsaparllla
may bo ot s much benefit to others. "
Joint CI3oTJ.B45Wat r8t. , , Moss.

And Is The Best Spring Medicine.


